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I'm  Sorry  about  the  c=irc:umstances.

KYLE
¥eEih.      Thank   yc}u. (s.,tl.:pG  A T¢ut)

JACKIE
Hc>w  long  ware   yclu   and  Ayla   seeing  eat:h
Other?

KYLE
I  guess  about  a  month.

a

JACKIE
Things  serious?

K¥LE
0h,   yeah.     Ayla  was   an  amazing  girl.
Fleal.I.y  spec:ial.

- I+ck',c
When  did  yc]u  last  talk  to  her?

KYLE
Ttwo  nights   ago.

ir i .-
In  person?

whk,a
KYLE

No.      She  called  me.     She  was  upset
because  her  brother  had  just  been  to  her
place,   going  on  abc]ut  how  he  didn'+.  want
hE!r   E;eeing  me   Einymore.

JACKIE
Why  was  that?

KELE
He  didn't  likt=  me.     He  didn't  like  that  I
was   C]lder,   that   I   wag   Ame.Tican.      Yc]u   know
how  these  people  can  be.

JACKIE
What  people?

KYIJF'
Ayla  waE3   TurkiE;h.

JACKIE
Yeah?

-i,```ffi
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•        KYLE                        ?  '         I

Well,   her  brother  was.,.     he  was  very
over-protac:tivB.     Acting  like  hEr  father.

®

Jackie  c:an't  help  noticing  that.i;.Freelan'der.,.talks,
occasionally  drift  tci  her  breasts.

I

JACKIE
Where  were  you  yesterday?

KYLE
When?

JACKIH
When  Miss   Demir  passed  away.

KYIJE
Oh.      Radio  City  Milsic!  Hall,     My  par.ents
are  in  f ron  out  c>f  town  so  I  took  them  tc>
gee  the  Christmas   show.

\,

JAC:KIE      ...`
What  time  was  this?

KYLE
I  guess  Eibc)ut  eleven  in  the  morning,

will theyi#mJt:#i`
KYLE

0f  course,  but  you  don't  think  thEit  I  had
anything  tc)  dc]. . .

( c:|arif yin9 )
Ayla  c:olTimitted  suicide.

JACKIE
Who  tc)ld  yc]u  that?

KYLE
I   just  assumed, . ,

JACKIE
We   c:Ein't   Ei5sume  anythirlg,   Mr.   Freelander.
Is   there   E5omethirig  on  my  blc.use?

KYLE
Excuse  me?

Danny   rE!Eic]t§,    loctks   at   Jac:kie.

JACKIE
Yc]u  keep  looking  at  my  c:heE]t,      I   thought
the.Te  might  be   Something  cln  my  blouse.

his  eyes

©



KYIJE
Oh,    u,h-..       No.       Nc].

(beat;   lamely)
It's  a  nice  blc)use.

I   just'..

Jackie  holdE3,   lc}oks   right  thrctugh  him.

JACKIE
We're  gonna  need  your  parentE5'
nuter ' phone€ €*,ts   CctsD}

Off  FrEelander,   Eiquirming,   and  Danny,   looking  at  his  partner
with  new  fc]und  respec:t,   we  gc]

EXT.    UPPER   WEST   SIDE

Thc]ugh  we   c=an'L   see
hear   the   SOUNDS   of   the

A  f ragile  JalT\ie   i5  man
avoid  it,   he  c:an't  Sto

Suddenly,   he  hears  a
HOMELESS   MAN   trying
pushing  a  groc:ery  cart

sorry,   Sir,

This  is  my

I  appreclat
parade's  on

I  live  on

Okay,   but.

Excuse  me?

Jamie's   fc]¢uE;   is   nctw
girl  in  tow.

can  we   jug
tc)   Bee   the

%

KSGIVING   MORNING -- flap
ade   {it'§   a  block  away),   we   can

marching  bands,   etc.

his   comEr  pc)st.     Thc>ugh  trying   to
king  up  at  Ay].a'5  building,

LUNH  and  turns   t`o` disc:clver   a
past  his  bar'ricade.     The  guy'E
Ed  with  bags   and  blankei:S.

get  through  here.

MAN

Sir,   but  whilE±  the

WORN    (0.S.)

by  A  WEALTHY  WOMAN  with  a   little

WORAN    (CONT'D)
through  here?     i;he  wants

JENIE
No   access   here,   Ma'am.      You  can  try   72nd,


